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EDrroRS: BoB HEATI{, TI{m.ESA HEATIi, CIiARIES NOVAK, LrNDA NOVAK, JrM rFE, SAIry TtrE

PRESIDEIIT: BOB HEATH

MEETTNGS ARE HELD 0N rlIE 2nd sr.lMAy oF TI{E MoNTti G 2:00 pM.

NUT MEEf,ING: APRIL 8Th & 9th G USr (SUr PROGRAI.{ BH.,OW)

PROGMM: II{E USF PIANT FESTIVAL IS SCI{EDULED roR OUR REGLJIAR MEEf,ING DATE, II{E 8rh &9th of APRIL-. Colggcgently, our scheduled program for April will',ue-parri-cipation in the USF Spring Plant Festival.'Ali members ire invited t6 parrici-pate f..b5ing of9n1s to donate or sell-. Parking is free bur admission i'i gZ.OO,for wtrich the CIub wiII reimburse workers and"paiticipants in the-iale. Ttrisis an.interesting affair andwell worth tfre $2.00 admission. Likewise, it isa social evenL as well .ag a money maker for the CIub. There will be no tastingtable.o! nlant raffle this month. But, we desperately need workers. Let's
make this USF Sale our big one. please join us ! '

* U.S.F. Spring Plant Festival *

the RFCI wiII be.participating- in the USF Plant. Festival on April 8 & 9, 2000. This isan important fund raiser and ill mernbers are inrited !o uii."E, to assist in the SaIe,to sell plants, to enjoy the camaraderie and to visit otrrei-lrZ"ps.

0-rr participation will begin around 1:00 Friday afternoon, April 7, raising tents,set.ting up tabres, arranging plants and posters, til abo;i 6;00 pr.
on Saturday, April 8r -the Gardens will be open from 7:00 am til 9:00 am for our finalpreparations. kice for admission is $2.00; reimbursed by the crub.

The front gate.will close al 8:30 aq Saturday & Sunday, and participants w-ill have toenter by the side south gate after Lhe front gate c1ol6s, uniii 9:0b.

From 7:00 am til 9:00 am on Saturday & Sunciay, traffic will be one way, in the frontgate and out, the side-gat.e: Ih" Fe-stival wiii end.at_+:OO-pxn on Saturday & 3:00 pnon Sunday, and only after 4zt5 and 3.:15 Fn respecLively, wiil we be allowLd to bringvehicles in to re-supply or remove planti

larking for participants not bringing supplies or plants is across the streeE from thefront. entrance to the Gardens -- E------

Ihe USF Botanical Gardens Lakes !07. of.our gross sales; the remaining 90% will besplit 70/20 between the pe{ticipant and the"RFCI, so mark yo,-,r piuniE ,..orJingiy,
remembering that you get 707. of.- the serling price, t"r. tui"s. '
Iilg-Mvg provided I.D. cards for RFCI workers. 0n1y those with I.D. cards will beallowed in before-the Sale begins. rf you are reflsed ua*itiun.., someone from our
9r9up will^vouch^fgt-I99 !o g-ain your admittance. If you need an i.D. card, callBob Fharh G 813-289-1068 in Ehe evening.

DIRECTIONS TO II{E USF SPRING PUI{T FESTIVAL:

Enter the Gardens from Bruce B. Downs one block north
Street, and l,eft at Alunuri Drive. Go one block to the

of Fow1er, Lurn East on Pine
Gardens entrance.
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A Time for Change

I have had the honor of serving as your president for the past four years and I am
happy to pass the presidency to the very capable and dedicated Bob Heath. These
past years have been very busy (hectic at times) but also enjoyable and productive.
Our successes (Armory Sales, USF Spring and Fall Sales, Fruitarama, three Citrus
Celebrations, State Fair Exhibits, etc.) would not have been possible if it weren't
for the efforts put forth by the Boards of Directors and by the members of this club.
We are fortunate to have committed people who are willing to give so much of
their time and labor to our club activities. I would like to thank everyone for their
support. Let's give to Bob all the assistance he needs drning this next year.

Charles Novak

HARCH PLANT RAFFLE

PLANT

Orange Berry

CJeerry - Rio Grande

E rgenia Confusa

Rangoon Creeper

I{frite Sapote

Red Passion Fruit
*1.,0"

Boston Fern (2)

Jak Fruit (2)

Avocado

Pillar Cactus

'' (3)

Black Surinam Orerry
Malay Apple

Sapodilla
Orange Cactus Ginger

l,hyer L,emons

Planting Pots

Blue Flower
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Duane Reed

R. Shigemura

Steven Branesky
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SaI Russo
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Peyron

Susan l.bAveety
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Paul Branesky

Theresa Heath

Heath
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A VISIT HITH JII,I GASSETT

by Rrt Fledstrod

Jim contributecj scmples of his unique fruit for the Cilrus Celebrotion onci we greotiy
oppreciote his generosity not only for thot, but olso for his very informotive-
conversotion ond his tine.

foy ond Jim l.ive on-Hwy 17 just south of Bortow. The 6+ ocre form is plonted npstly
in citrus ond o smo1l U-pick rruscociine potch. Their horne is situoteO in tfre front -

ryiddle ond surrounded by'on islond of lbwn ond lovely flowering plontsr evidence of
Foy's loving touch.

There_ore vgry lorge pecon trees in the front onci to the north: Glorio Groncj, Sumner,
Cope Feor, Stuort, Success, Forley-g '|GK!J's" (God Knows l{hot!). Jim porticuioriy
iikes Cope Feor, which sizes up well for him. Glorio Grond nuts ore of lorqe size
8u! o shy beorer. The Sumner hut is_ long with good production ond high qudiity.
Interestingly, one out of 30 hos o flot 5ide. -

At the northwest of the house is o pink Tobebuio. Close to the coroort stonds o
stotely Rupicolo polm ot. obout 15 feet. Its norrow fronds ore striking ond it hos
Phoenix type thorns, olthough not os lorge.

Beyond the corport in the bock yord we see sffiE neot hibiscus. o lorqe reci oento ond
o toii slender lvlexicolo ovocodo-in full bloom. Directly behincj the hSuse is'o huge
Hordee ovocodo, olso in full bloon. The Hordee is o reiJ skinned West Indion fruit.It hos frozen to the ground in the post. Next to it is o huge Brunswick fig in size
rntching the citrus trees. A iooded Tholes loquot is on the south edge of-the lown.

Leoving the conopy of lorge citru,s vve proceed eost into o ntore open orec with
nursery pionts ond yorgnger citrus. To the south is o row of lorbe fig trees; I'lero,
Texos Everbeoring, Ceieste. The Nero is o strong flovored purple fig. Adjocent is
0kcrie persinmon, on ostringent voriety which Jim-Iikes, olthoubh his-prefeience is
non-ostringent. It's crowded here with even 0 smrll cobboqe polm next to the 0kme.
Jim never rsnoves o seedling cobboge polm until it's big enough to eot.

He is propogoting 0n Incjion rulberry with nemotode resistont fig root stock.
know its hordiness but i ossune it's tender. The lorge figs ore opporently
rooted, with no nemotode problems.

I don't
sel f

[e'1e going to wonder through the citrus p]onting ond toste-test ssne of the betterfruit. I oskecj Jim how mony vorieties he hod: 6-white novels , 2 red novels, 7
tongerines, 4 tongelos, groDefruit - 5 red, 2 pink, 2 white, 3-4 biood oronges ond
the conrmn round oronges sqch os Hg1lin, Volencio, Roble & Pineopple,0'red'pomreio,
Hirodo Bunton ond o white from Colifornio which is poor.

Jim hqd o scnple blood oronge o friend brought from Arizono - reol dork purple color,
good flovor. Bloods in Florido don't produce the onthocyonins which ore the foctors
which moke the coloring. The cultivor from 0 grove in Homelond hod lorge size ond
good flovor. The tvloro 'from Colifornio' lvos good.

The Noble tongerine hos o nice cjork color ond is sweet; it ripens with Hcrnlin oronges.
0sceolo is Jimfs fovorite tongerine: deep color ond sweet. lie tosted o Sunnerfield
novel (white fleshed) which wos post its prine but delightfully soft ond sweet.
This cultivor is plonted extensively in Brevord County with snnller fruit thon
I'loshington but nnre productive. A Rob1e eorly oronge introduced by o Tcnpo doctor
vio Sponish ships tosteo good ond is used for root stock os weil.

0f the novels, the Drecm, on originol Woshington from Brozil, is Jim's fovor1tg. He

olso hos on interesting iree in his red novel plonting with extrsrely ciense folioge
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hiding the fruit. The 'stor' of the ottochnent stem bose is red insteod of the
usuol green - evidently o rutotion.

The Red,Ru?y. gropefruil i,s eorly: 2 rironths before other cultivors. It is good
flovored olthough I liked the white novel gropefruit os well.

The 0rtonique tongelo from Jcnuico _is on unusuol ye1low skinned snnll oronge which
Jim colls ''Howoiion Punch Oronge' for wont of the-correct ncrre. It is exc6llent
flovored.

Ponkon lvlondorin is very gooo; o nunbered novel best of the group of nurrbered
vorieties. He uses 16-4-16 fertilizer including troce elements', ond cioesn't sproy.

We wondered from eost of the house to the north, possing equipnent sheds, persinmons,
ond o nice vegetoble gorden with broccoli in evidbnce. -In'thb northwest ib tne
rnuscodine plonting with nnstly Ison nursery cultivors. Jim cultivotes Supreme,
Dorlene, Pcm, Lote Fry, Dixie, Sunmit, Dixielond, Forrer, Sweet Jenny, ison ond
Eorly Fry. At pruning he recomnends extending the cone orrns only 7 feet eoch side
of the trunk, with pruning to 5 spurs from the previous yeor's groy{th eoch yeor.
This mol<es 0 very bushy looking moss but very productive. I con't
woit to see how this looks in the sumner.

The persirmCIns ore scottered throughout the grove neor the equipment sheds. An
Ormond still hos 5 fruit which the birds hod pecked; Jim hod just picked the last 2
good fruit. This cultivor is goocj flovored ond is o sight ryith fruit honging into
Februory on conpletely bore linbs. He likes Midio vlnm-fruits every yeor ond
Fuyugoki. It hos more juice ond is more flot shoped. There's Triurph, Tonenoshi,
on unknown similor to Fuyu, Surugo which Jim doesn't like, 0n0 Tffippon. He hos
severol cultivors which hoven't fruited yet such os Honofuyu, Soijo, Izu ond others.
Jimwonts bud wood of good non-ostringents (if onyone hos ony plecse contoct me).

Arrong misceiloneous fruit: lloyhCIl hosn't fruited, Bruces PIum doesn't get enough
chilling hours, Guif Ruby PIum is good; beors golf boll-sized fruit. Ocklor^roho peoch
(nenntode-resistont root stock) is-o fovorite : it beors 3 tines 0 yeor! The olci
Jewel peoch cjoes welI. 0cklowoho blockberry sprowls olong the ditch swole neor the
highwoy. Fiorido Home peor might be ok. Meodbws peor fruits ot Ron Lcmbert's ploce
bui ho6n't blocnrcd herb. Jim-uses o peor root stbck which Richord Horrison brings
ciown from Dothon. Srmlier fiq olonts'include: Hunt - o reci fruited cultivor from
Lcnbert, Lsu Purpie, Brown Tuikby, Kresdorn Brown Turkey. App1es hove not been
successful for Jim.

He hos o snnll sugor cone potch ond 0 cone grincier Insteod of o nule, he uses a iown
rmwer to turn the grincjer orm!

l,lhen Jim wonts to bud he oppiies colcium nitrote o week before to induce o growth
flush

I look forword to toste testing the lvluscodine gropes this surllner. I hod woncjered how

to check out o1I the interesting cultivors in Isoh's cotoiog - novv I co1 do it here!
In nv report on qropes I'11 spend tine vlith Foy to observe her florol plontings
oround the housel Tne soul nirst be sotisfied os well os the beily!

it's qreot to visit o unique Florido fruit form. Thonks ogoin, Jim, for your citrus
Oonotioni foi tfre Citrus Celebrotion ond thonks so very rnuch ior shoring so much of
your tine, expertise ond greot conversotion.

Jim still hos o lot of interesting fruit to toste ond sell, -ond don't -forget-lis
eiteniive Voiiety plonting of m"rsEodines this sumlrer: J.L. Gossett, U.S. Hwy 17-S,
tsortow FL 33830,- 863-533-6888, Jgossett0iuno.com



BOARD METIBERS

1. Charles Novak
2. Bob Heath
3. Sally Lee
4. Jirn L,ee
5. Linda Novak
6. Gerald Amyot
7 . Llllian Stark
8. Arnold SLark
9. Susan t'bAveety

10. Art Hedstrand
11. Paf Jean
L2. AI Jean
l-3. SaI Russo
L4. PauI Branesky
15. Janet Conard
L6. Beth Reddicliffe-alternate
L7 . Pat ltkGauley-alternate

WHAT'S HAPPENING

I.{ar-Apr 2000

by PauI Znoda

It's not Spring just yet as I write this, but. it sure feels like it. lots oftrees are blooming and I-expecL lots of fruit this year. Our new flatwoods, chicasaw
lnd.gulfgold plums are flowering for- the first time. A11 the citrus have buds; the
Surinam cherries are laden with-new buds. ltre Texas Black persinrnon is all buds -
1na 1ro l.eavgs yet! Will this be the year it sets something?-t{e'll see. ThEctrinese
the.is thgwing some of these odd, spherical buds. It is iaid to produce seedlessfruit without a male pollinaLor. I-am looking forward to that.. Strawberries are
setting lots of fruit.

Gre of the seedling loqyat.s from Israel is in lrouble: it hasn't grown wellIately and I've discoveied why. The root system is failine. It would EalI over ifnot.for being.tied upright. It's companion i'sisters" are rSoted strcngly sc I thinkit 1:.a genetic weaknesi. ro save it-I have grafted the top scions to"some vigorous
seedlings generously provl{e$ by ctrarlgs NovIk. I've also'grafted a few eherlmoyas(a seven-year-old very cold-hardy- seedling that is at my old place). It probably
ls.log lulg? to.move, so this is how I cai have my fruii and Lar it too! I have
budded a Chironja citrus as well as a hard-to-finil sunquat. (more on this little gemin a later issu6) for an expert rare fruit grower in pennsyi"uri".

I believe carambolas are better off grow'ing on their own roots rather Lhanbeing grafted. tutt's vfry: should the treE get Sroken off uy u-.iJ"ni-(tr,ir-irafp"r,ea
!o olg-of Ty_trees) or be severely frozen t5 trre ground (not unheard of around'il;;i,
:! yill still,sprout true to type. C-arambolas,_oi star fruit, are strong Lrees.they.re very determined to prrsh forth after suffering hardships. So I pfefer
cutting-grown or air layered specimens. I made a b.rich of aii layers on a .rervnice quality seedling. tree l,hictr used to be a root stock of the "twang t""g, viriety.This tree is loaded r,rith delicious fruit rm:ch better than any other fYve shpfeO.
'F\'vang !rng' is boring compared to this one that. rtv. r,am.A--isunriset. i;G; maae
an qT layer of-a macadamia nut tree. --I then potted up a slew of red sugar appte
seedlings as well as seedlings of the "giant" jaboticrLa.

AII fruit trees have now been fert.ilized with the exception of figs, muscadine
Srapes and persinrnons. Figs don't_really need much fertllizer, the grfpes requirea balanced fertilizer such-as 8-8-8 in Aprilr,or as growth r""u*"r, Ind'p.rrir*or"
can use high nitrogen fertilizer such as-for'1awns, Eut in smalI amounts.

You should put up bird_nest boxes at, this time. Buitd them of scrap plywood
an{ pfac-e them on trees, poles and buildings. We have owl, woodpecker, it}.lt"fr"r
and bluebird houses.placed around the farml l,tost are used during'the y.^, Ly birds,
although flying squirrels inhabit Lwo boxes now. If you need pllns to build'bird
houses, please conLact, me.
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OF.FICERS & CTIATRS

President: Bob Heath
Vice President,: Sally Lee
Vice President: Jim Lee
Vice President: Gerald Amyot
Vice PresidenL: Cbr,arles Novak
Secretary: Linda Nopak
Tleasurer : Susan ltbAveety
Librarian: SaI Russo
Program CLrairman: Jim l-ee

New plantings: papayas, rlama, carambola, tea, sorghum and tangelo.
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rLrri jff ir'1T,sTi:iiir#htf *fr f t,i##tf i;tj*f",,,,:**be a success.

fr+ii;lf l1t'8,f,t';r* %x;f,F. wi, ser,e ,: u subsriruLe ror ourcontact mel i rr""" a few left. te who needs a pass to toor[li"tiu rt""
The following is a list of scheduled programs/speakers:

April
Sale may

April 8 & g
May 1,4

June J.1,

July 9

U. S. F. plant Fes tival
Gene Joyner wiLh a look at his
Fred Strickland
Ray Jones of the

fabulous gardens
speaking on bluebe rry culLure
Sarasota RFCI

Manatee RFCI Annual Tree Sale
The Manatee RFCI Tree Sale is schr

-.0 ?e\
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AN INTERESTING PROJECT
We have received a letter from Iarry Shatzer, ov,ner of 0lr Kids ltopicalsl lfursery andlandscape in Winter Garden. larry has been growing tropical fruit trees and otherexotics for over 25 years. tte,fouirded the lbdpical"Fruil cruu-or Cenrral rioriJu in1991 and served as ptesident for several y""r!--The reason for-rris leLter is to informus that he has recently become paf! 9vmer, i-.,,partnership with Sheriy shatzer-and JohnAntony, of a unique and one-of-i-kind.troflcal'fruit colieeiion consistfi-;a i u.r""
:".Piq Pine Key. It is the Adolph Grimal'Estate. I,&. Grimal spent. over i0 yearsbuilding-his colle?!i:" and a goiri portion_of rris rile .r.rint"-b.inging good'roitrro*the mainl-and' and designing and aigling 2 large cisterns and"4 pondf td Eui.rr-and holdwater to be used to irrigate his riie frees aid ptants. .lotrn Antony, a friend of'Lrryi.,gurcfiasgd tl.r9 groperty wi*r their intention of -resroring ir in hoiroi "f E;]th Grimarto the beautiful gardens it once was. Ihey have been *"iii"i .in." the sunmer of 199grestoring_3nd qr.eaning up the property. Tlrey qr9 pranning-a=rin;i-".i;u;*f-i*;r;-;;
It{av 13 & 14 and F":.invited.anroire interesied i"'coming"d;;--t; join rhe Eriorts 

"r,asocial contacts to finalize the-restoration before op"nlng iti" ;#;;;r-l; if,""i"Ufi..
Provisions will h T?dg-at the propgSty for workers to camp or a list. of motels andresorts will be avallable. there *lt be a big_cookout on 'sarurduy nighi ;il-;f course,al gpporluni!Y to view.a.signifieant. tropical-fruit tree coll""tio.,, a beautiful plaee'with a. significant. positi-o!-in the tropiial fruit world. larry-and others will be therefrom the 11th to the 14th for those wLrb would rike io-co*-".iry. They are also lookingfor donaLions of rare exotic fruit trees and oLher exotic pil;tl to add to the collec-
!iol: tags on t'he trees r,rill also include the donor';;;;. Donations oftertrlizer and nuLri_ents are also welcome.
For addit.ional information concerning-_this wonderful effort, please catl 407-g77-6gg3or e-mail at 0:rkidstroGaol.com or citt eoU Heath at 2Sg_i}6a-* Charles Novak ar745-L399.

tlnfortunately, lW L4 is our meeting Sunday at USE' so some of us will not be available.

EUREKA SPRINGS PARK
Those who failed to atlend our March meeting at Eureka Springs parkmissed an interesting -and educational program. As always at our covereddish socials, Ehe f ood was excellent ui',d ilor" than enougrr Lo sat.iateeveryone' Also, Eureka Springs Park is a unique natuial area located asit is in an extensive swimp.-A network of ru.ir b;iii-boardwalks travelsthroughout the wooded areai. Today t.here is "iri"ariy no water but weare rold Ehar gyTi"g rhe rainy-seison when rhe .r"*p'rirrs; i; i.-.rr"n
::::,,:I:1li"H. (r'm sure much of rhe exciremenr comei rro*-,lu.Jire offmosquit'os)' over 7 varieties of fruitirg plants r.r" discovered Ehroughout
!h" native-plant.s and landscape planlilg.'The ;";ii;g room where we meLis screened, clean and well alpointed-i8r our kind oF *""ting. Most ofour members t,ook !h" opportunity of walking ..ror. ifr" sLreet t.o Eourthe starks' prantings ,ii their [ro*e, wrricrr"is p;aity exrensive.
The park- is. open daily un!1I 5:00 for anyone wishing to visit. The mapin the March newslett-er of f ers directioni to the p"it.

-.0 ?e\
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Your annual membership dues are due in March. lf there is
RED mark on your mailing label, please send $18.00 to the
club mailing address, 313 Pruett Road, Seffner, FL gg584.

RFCI Tampa Bay Crapter
313 Pruett Rd

Seffner FL 33584
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